
Hello Fellow Painters!

Thank you for signing up for the Adult Oil Painting Workshop during week six of the 2021

Season of the Monteagle Sunday School Assembly.  I look forward to meeting you at

Maney-MacLeod Pavilion at 2:30 p.m. on Monday,  July 19th.  It is my hope that you will benefit

from the workshop.  I know I will enjoy our time together.

We will begin each day with a brief lesson. The remaining time is dedicated to producing beautiful

pictures, primarily outdoors.  Included below is a materials list, which I hope you will purchase

before the workshop.  If you have any questions regarding materials, let us talk.  I am happy to

answer your questions.

How Do I Prepare Before the Workshop?

We come with different levels of skill.  Some have painted very little, and other students have

experienced painting and taking workshops.  It is best to spend some time becoming familiar with

materials and equipment.  I am doing so in the weeks ahead.

I encourage you to draw.  A daily sketch will yield positive results, such as increased confidence

when approaching the painting process.  Do several quick, timed sketches….still life, or

architecture or fruit, flowers at breakfast table good material.  Set a timer.  15 to 20 minutes a day

will really be helpful.

Try a few small paintings.  Set up your easel, mix some large puddles of paint and take 90 minutes

to paint….the cheap panels are fine...9x12, 11x14, and 12x16 are good sizes.

Notes on Materials

Quality materials do make a difference - especially in pigments. Artist grade paint is preferred, not

student grade paint, as the latter has less saturated pigment and more filler.  You will need a lot of

white, so a large 5 ounce tube or two for the week will be good.  Direct links to the paint are listed

below for your convenience so you can see examples of what we will use.

Painting on location has challenges, including set up, changing weather conditions, and

management of materials, not to mention the act of painting.  My aim is to keep this process as

simple as possible.  The most important piece of equipment will be the portable easel. There are

several options: french easel, pochade box with tripod, field easels of all types.  If you do

not have a portable easel, the alternative is that you paint in your lap.  Painting works much better

when standing up in front of your subject.  If you do not currently own an easel, ask a friend to

borrow one….there are many collecting dust and this could be a good option.

Walk and Sketch- I will also be on the Assembly grounds week two and three for Walk and

Sketch (6-22-21 at 3:00 p.m.) and (6-29-21 at 3:00 p.m.).  No sign up required and all ages are

welcome.

I look forward to seeing you all soon!

Bob Askew



bobaskew@askewart.com

931.636.1873

OIL PAINT WORKSHOP CHECKLIST

Paint

37 to 40 ml tubes

⬚ permanent rose or alizarin crimson (less expensive than the permanent rose)

⬚ cadmium red

⬚ cadmium yellow

⬚ cadmium lemon

⬚ manganese blue or cerulean blue (on sale right now)

⬚ ultramarine blue

150 to 200 ml

⬚ white - titanium or utrecht white (not as powerful) Probably need two tubes of white

Other items

⬚ sketchbook I like Strathmore, but other brands are fine

⬚ pencil - plain school pencil is fine

⬚ eraser The eraser should be a white eraser so it doesn’t leave marks on your paper

⬚ light blue erasable pastel pencil- brand Stabilo CarbOthello #430 It looks like they are low on

stock in this color, but you could go with any color - maybe a red or green shade

⬚ portable easel (this one is good quality and comes with a pallet)

⬚ camp stool (optional, any outdoor chair you already have is fine.  This one is what I like and light

and easy to transport)

⬚ backpack You will need something to hold all your supplies.  This links to a bag specifically for

art, but if you have a backpack already, use what works for you!

⬚ panels - 6-10 small canvas flat panels,  9x12, 11x14, or 12x16 (this link lets you get several all at

once)

⬚ traditional palettes - 9x12 wooden oval with thumb hole

⬚ Palette knife (small) like Liqutex small number 5

⬚ Brushes - bristle

#6 Filbert, #10 Filbert, #12 Filbert or Flat

⬚ paper towels

⬚ bug spray

⬚ sunscreen

⬚ water bottle

⬚ small grocery bag for trash (I’ll have some of these for us)

⬚ clamps

mailto:bobaskew@askewart.com
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0006ORD82/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0006ORD82&linkId=53623919ddba52e95964b14eeb3c1680
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004O79MIQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004O79MIQ&linkId=1d191c17e45865b03dd6f0e4fd811e87
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E1TGMM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B001E1TGMM&linkId=b5cc589787abd505b2629c56076bd172
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E1TGOU/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B001E1TGOU&linkId=22f4c0fcd0a32009841d34fa651b75c3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004O7G3R4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004O7G3R4&linkId=fab37a5f5d62efcdeea91fe91cf83e32
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004ZHRYJY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004ZHRYJY&linkId=243a4e5bc9dfc6ed0481efa39a4cbc02
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E1X600/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B001E1X600&linkId=640a628728d290ab1f5eae2f62af01d3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0006IKDYO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0006IKDYO&linkId=d3acb6c1f024719fddfd6aa1eb48e800
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0044JPSDW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0044JPSDW&linkId=9b2e2e31b0433008ef154453d7600700
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000KNJTBI/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000KNJTBI&linkId=a4b81e88bd7573ce7952ac6591a29bb0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B084GYYWVX/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B084GYYWVX&linkId=989b7995ff181ff108c6c1177b5f17da
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000WGRYOW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000WGRYOW&linkId=bff74e43d306e90a7b24449ce92ac7e0
https://amzn.to/2Se1jRa
https://amzn.to/3vEjhtF
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07BHKPTKD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07BHKPTKD&linkId=5f799329a085cb1e128922de65a3de97
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01MQQAQ74/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01MQQAQ74&linkId=6e5ea4088365e1219af24ea71571df51
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08L5R6GYL/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B08L5R6GYL&linkId=7e8ca0cea8d02bea81a11700bf39fbda
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000T61RN4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000T61RN4&linkId=e33c40b73ae469732b5c47526419a9f8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VX87V55/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07VX87V55&linkId=e5702c85b41e88de80c845bda3b4a747
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07FP9CW1H/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=askew0b-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07FP9CW1H&linkId=aebc069ce29419a1f67c275eb3bde2dc

